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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name fa.do 
street Address 
---------- --- ----------
City or Town J3~d,t& 1'<.~ 
Ho'1 lon 1n United s tates ]O~_How l ong 1n Maine . c70 ~' 
Bom 1n.dft.i#-,{--ffl- j,{, /:9 Date or birth ~ :1Jf"f7 . 
It married, how many children J Occupation~. 
Name of employer c1f:I ~A~ 7'?~ -edrc, 
AUd~:::s:;te,:;l:::) ~~ ;A_, r ~ ll'L~ 
EnB].i sh ~ Speak ~ Read ~ \{rite f;',#:: • 
Ot he r l anguages _______________ _______ _ 
Have you mad e app lica tion for citizensh ip?~ __ ,k';.__~~~------ ~--
Have you ever had militar y service? ~ ___ __,,.,..__ _______ _ 
If so, when? where? 
----------- - ----------
Si gnature~ 11,;.~~ 
# 
